CONFIGURE THE STOCK MODULE

1. Send email notification when stock level reaches its threshold value
2. Notification recipients
   ryan@bookweb.org
   The list of comma-separated email addresses that will receive the notification.
3. Message subject
   [store.name]: Stock threshold limit reached
4. Message text
   This message has been sent to let you know that the stock level for "[node.name]" with SKU uc_stock:0 model

ATTACH STOCK LEVELS TO A PRODUCT SKU

1. Title: Read More Books T-Shirt
2. Options: Stock
3. SKU: readmoreshirt
4. Stock: 10
5. Threshold: 2
ADMIN COMMENT ON ORDER VIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/25/2016 - 9:54am</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>The stock level for readmoreshirt has been decreased to 0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/2016 - 9:54am</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Order created through website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STOCK REPORTS

![Stock Reports Screenshot]